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Office of the Municipal Clerk

TO:

John Henry, Election Observer

FROM:

Barbara A. Jones, Municipal Clerk BAJ

DATE:

April 15, 2022

SUBJECT:

Response to Your Complaint Regarding City Hall Special Needs Ballots Issued

Thank you for your complaint filed on April 5, 2022, regarding approximately seven special
needs ballots issued at the City Hall Vote Center on Election Day. We appreciate the concerns
that you raised and took immediate action to address them.
Your complaint alleges that “one person … requested 14 ‘special [needs] ballots’ [and] 7 ballots
were issued and 7 denied due to inability to locate [the voter] …” in the database. As you noted,
seven ballot packages were denied at the front end of the process by the Election Worker at the
City Hall Vote Center. When the representative requested the special needs ballot packages,
the Election Worker first checked the voter data base and, in this case, seven of the names
requested by the representative were not in the data base and were therefore not entitled to be
issued and were not issued.
The Municipal code authorizes voters, “who because of a disability are unable to vote at …a
vote center on election day…” to “…request delivery and return of a special needs ballot.” AMC
28.60.040A. The code details the procedure for the voter or a personal representative to request
a special needs ballot, including making the request at a vote center or requesting a ballot
package by telephone.
In preparation for requests from voters or their personal representative, the MOA Elections
Team has Election Officials and volunteers from the League of Women Voters standing by on
and before Election Day to serve as personal representatives and deliver Special Needs Ballots
to individuals in their homes, at hospitals or at care centers.
In response to the complaint, the MOA Elections Team has taken the following action:
●

Even though the municipal code authorizes a person to request a special needs ballot
package from an Anchorage Vote Center (AVC), requesting 14 special needs ballots is a
burden on the vote center and the vote center workers, particularly on Election Day. The
MOA Elections Team will continue to have Election Officials and volunteers from the League
of Women Voters standing by on or about Election Day to assist with Special Needs ballot
packages. Deputy Clerk – Elections Jamie Heinz also immediately prepared a new
procedure for the AVCs specifying:
o

Personal Representatives requesting Special Needs Ballots may not request
more than two Special Needs Ballot Packages from an AVC. If a
Representative needs more than two Special Needs Packages, please refer the

Representative to the Voter Hotline at 907-243-VOTE (8683) or to Election
Center.
●

On Election Day or the day after, the MOA Elections Team ascertained the names of the
seven voters who were issued special needs ballot packages from the City Hall Vote Center
and challenged all seven ballot packages (at the envelope stage).

●

All seven envelopes were reviewed, prior to processing, like the questioned ballot envelope
review, with observers present, on Friday, April 15, 2022.
o

o

Because persons are allowed to vote using a special needs ballot and if the ballot
envelope, including the voter declarations and the personal representative oaths, are
completed, the MOA Elections Team may have limited authority under the code to
challenge these ballot envelopes.
Even so, because of the unusual situation of seven special needs envelopes being
requested by one personal representative at an AVC, MOA Election Officials are
referring all seven envelopes to the Anchorage Election Commission for adjudication.

The steps detailed above were implemented and discussed with the observers on Election Day or
the day after, as well as on April 15. Thank you again for bringing this complaint to our attention.
C: Jamie Heinz, Deputy Municipal Clerk – Elections
Dee Ennis, Observer Liaison
Ralph Duerre, Observer Liaison
Observer Contacts for other campaigns

